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REPUCLICANSTATE TICKET

FOR STATE TKEASITRKR,

IIox. SAMUEL BUTLER,
of ChesterJCountjr.

REPUBLICANICOUNTY TICKET.

FOR ASSOCIATE JUIMJK.

LEWIS A UN Ell.
for;district attokn f.v,

S. I). IRWIN, ESQ.

l'OU COUNTY SURVEYOR,
JACOB COOK,

FOR fOROXF.R.
JOHN HUNTER.

The Republicans carried Colorado
nt the recent elections by majorities
ranging from 5000 to C000 : or double
that of last year. We can't see
anything so very bad about that.

The straight-ou- t Democracy met in
Convention at Fanueil Hall, Boston,
recently. John Quincy Adams was
nominated for Governor, and W. F.
riunkctt for Liaut. Governor. The
usual Democratic platform was
adopted. Thus it will be Been that
the Butlerits aud greenbaekers are not
going to have such an erfsy walk off
ns was anticipated. It is now thought
the Republicans will elect their candi-
dates by sweeping majorities.

THE COMING ELECTION.

But a little over two weeks more
and the election in this great State
will take place. , Jn view of this fact
we deem it our duty to say a word in
regard to the candidates which are
before the people.

This being an ofl'year we have but
one officer to elect in the State, that
of State Treasurer. The Republicans
have nominated Hon. Sanuel Butler,
of Chester county, for this important
position, and right hero let us
remark, they have not only nominated
him, but will elect him by a handsome
majority. The nomination of Mr.
Butler was oho of thoso rare cases, in
this day and age, where the office
Bought the man, and not the man the
office, lie U not a politician, and has
never been mixed up in any political
rings or cliques. He has served
two terms in our Stato legislature,
with credit an.l distinction to himself,
and the very highest satisfaction to
his constituents. He is a brother of
Win. Butler, tho eminent Judge of
Chester county, and altogether comes
from one of the finest families in the
State. Mr. Butler is spoken of by his
personal acquaintances of all political
parties as a man of the strictest integ-
rity, lie is a man rtgainst whom we
have never seen a word of condemna-
tion in any of the rankest opposition
papers ; this fact alone speaks louder
than anything we can say for him.
When a man is so pure that his oppo-
nents can't say aught against his char-- ,

acter, he is certainly a fit represent
tive of the people, and just the one we
want to preside over the funds of onr
great Commonwealth. That he" will
be elected in November is a foregone
conclusion, and that every Republican
voter in Forest County will give him
his support we have not a doubt.

Mr. Le wis Arner, our candidate for
Associate Judge, is well nnd favorably
known to the majority of our readers.
The greater portion of hij life and
labor has been speot in this County,
and for many years past he has been
known as one of our most iudustrious
and hard working citizens. For the
position of Associate Judge, we need
one thoroughly iudeutifiod with the
industrial interests of our county, aud
wo know of no person more in accord
with those interests than Mr. Arnar.
If there is a poor man's candidate in
the field or a friend of the poor maa
in 1 orest county, that man is Lowis
Arner; because he is by no means
wealthy himself; has reared a large
and highly respectable family, and has
been a hard worker from his boyhood
He has never been alia to tit back
und tako tluugs easy, aud have the
frreeubacks roll iuto his pockets. He
lias nlways been a staunch Republican
and has labored hard for tho success
of that party, haviug many times lent
valuable assistance in securing the
ilect'oii of iu candidates when their
fliam.'ps looked gloomy ; aud this U

the first time ho has ever asked the
people for an office, he being none of
your every-da- y beggars. There is no
reason why Mr. Arner phould not
receive the vote of every Republican,
and every true friend of the laboring
man in the county, because he's one
among them. Jiegaruiog his capa
bility, honesty and integrity, not one
of his acquaintances but that knows he
is as eminently fitted for the offico ai
any candidate in the field. lie is not
a man that would turn against the
party which had given him all the
political reputation he ever had,
simply because that party had conclu
ded it was enough for one man, and
respectfully refused to continue him
in otiice. it the voters of J? orest
county will lay aside personal preju
dices, and give this matter a little
thought, we have no hesitancy in
saying they will cast their ballots for
Mr. Arner, and thus elect him by a
good majority.

The next man on the ticket is

Samuel D. Irwin Esq., for District
Attorney, but as he has no opposition,
and the Democrats having paid him
tho flattering compliment of placing
his name on their ticket, of course he
will bo elected. Mr. Irwin ought to
feel proud over this recognition of his
sterling1 abilities and good qualities by
the citizens of Forest county, who will
complimont him handsomely on the
4th of November, by a rousing vote.

Our candidate for County Surveyor,
Mr. J. II. Cook, eomes highly recom-
mended by his many friends and ac-

quaintances in his neighborhood. He
is a son of Hon. Andrew Cook, of
Cooksburg, and as a first-clas- s, prac-
tical surveyor be carries the recora- -

mendation of some of the best mti in
this section. He is a young man of
ability and excellent moral and social
qualities. Mr. Cook, will, or ought to,
receive every Republican vote in the
county, which will elect him by a
good majority.,'

Mr. John Hunter, of Kingsley town-

ship, our candidate for Coroner, is one
of Forest's stuHy, industrious farmers.
He is a man who attends strictly to
his own business and lets every body
else's alone. . By his energy and hard
hh )T he has accumulated and cleared

i. - -
i a good ff.rm. Ho has lived in
iorest county ever' since it was a
county, and is. cue of it's best and
most industrious citizens. He is a
Republican of the first water, and we
bespeak for hioi every Republican vote
in the county. '

.

'And now we wish to remind our
Republican friends that in order to
achieve success in the nresent cam- -

paign we must work. Our opponents
are wide awake and are usinsr everv
means to compass our defeat. A few
men working will not attain the de
sired result; all must put their should-
ers to the wheel aud aid in movincr
along the good cause. We have good
honest capable candidates for both
local and Stateoffices, but we must
not depend entirely upon tbem. It is
the earnest persistent work of the rank
and file that must be depended upon
to win in the end. When yeu meet
your neighbor have a word of cheer ;

tell him the omens of success; tof the
necessity of carrying the election 'this
fall ; of the effect of every one attend-
ing the polls on day of election. A
word fitly spoken often secures a vote
-- a neighbor can often do raoro than

a stranger.
,

.Let each Republican
i feel

that ho has a personal interest in the
success of our ticket this fall and there
will be no difficulty in winning a glo
mus victory. Hut indifference and
an apathetic support will not lead to
such a result. It is worse than vain
to depend entirely upon majorities
they 8ometines fade away like dew
before the summer's sun and this too
often in the case with the Republican
party iu off years. While everything
is cheerful and prospects are every-
where bright, let us not rest supinely
on laurels already gained but work
constantly as opprrtunity offers until
the day of election, and then let every
man be found at the polls ready to
discharge his whole duty, remember-
ing the old adage "that God helps them
that help themselves."

II T, .1 f.i iis mere a man wim soul so
....1.- - 1. rf i.iueuu, who nam sunered me miseries

of a cough or cold, yet neglected to
try "Sellers' Cough Syrup". 30 2t.

It is absolutely the best known
remedy for Female Weakness,
btrenghtens the whole system, and can
produce no injurious effects.

Jinrosma is prepared bv E. K.
Thomiieon. TitimviliP it For sale
by IJovar d. 30 t.

PROCLAMATION OF GENER
AL ELECTION.

Whereas, In nnd by an not of the General
Awemblv or tho (.oininonwralthof Penn
ovlvuniu, entitled 'An Art to regulate, tlio
Kle norm of the. Common wealth,' panned
tho 2d dy of July, A. I)., 18li, It Is made
tho duty of tho SShcrlft of every county
within thin Commonwealth to ftfvo public
notice oi mo wenorai Election, anJ in
such to on n ntorate:

1st. The oflleera to bm looted.
2d. DenlKnate the place at which tho

election la to Imi held.
I, O. A. Rnndnll, Hijth Sheriff of

the countv of Forest, do hereby inako
known and jrlvo thin public notice to the
Hector of the county of Forest, that u
Oeneral Flection will twheld in until ooun
tv, on

TTESDAY, NOVEMBER 4TU, 187J,

between the hours of 7 a. in. and 7 p, m. at
theaevernl Flection District.

In Harnett township ut Jm-o- Mn.e's
Carpenter hop.

In Oreen township at the house of L.
Arner.

In ITowo township nt llrooknton, in
Rrooknton School House.

In Jenks township at the court bonne in
Marion.

In Harmony township at Alleudor school
house.

fli Hickory township ut Hickory
House.

In Klnirsley township at Newtown
School House.

In Tiotiestii township at Court ITouso in
Tionostn borough.

In TIoiichU borough nt Court House In
aaid borough.

At which time and Place the annulled
elector will elect by ballot :

Ono person for the oftice of Treasurer of
the Commonwealth of PeniiHvl vnnia.

Ono person for tho office of Aanooiato
Judge, of Forest County.

Ono person for the ollloo of District At
torney of Forest Conntv.

One peraon for the oftice of County Sur
veyor.

One peron for the office of Coroner.
The act of Assembly entitled "an act re

lating to tho elections of thin Common-
wealth," passed July 2, lSl'.l, provides ns
follows, vi7. :

"That the inspector and jndirea shall
meet at the respective places appointed lor
holding the election In the district at which
they respectively belong before 8 o'clock
in the mo ruing of t he 1st Tuesday of er,

and each aftid Inspector ithall ap-
point one clerk, who shall be a qualified
voter of such district.

Iu ease the person who shall have re
ceived the second highest number of votes
for inspector shall not attend on the day of
any election, then the person who shall
have received the second hlffbent number
of votes for Judge at tho next preceding
election vriaii act ns inspector In hi place.
And In case the person who shall have re
ceived tho highest number of votes for in-
spector shall not attend, the person elected
judge snail appoint an inspector in his
place, and in ense the person elected Judaro
shall not attend, then the inapector who
received the highest number of vote
shall appoint n Judge in hiH place and IT
nny vacancy aimll continue In the board
for tho spai-- e of one hour after tho time
fixed by law for the openingof the election,
the nualilied votors u f the township, ward
or' district for which sneh otlleer shall
have been f leoted, p resent nt the place of
election snail elect one or their number to
till such vacancy. ; t .

I also imvo ofliciul notice to tho electors
of Forest county, that by an net entitled
"An Act liirtner supplemental to the act
relative to the election of ibis Common-
wealth, approved Jan. .'10. 1x74 :"

Sko.V. All the elections bv tho citizens
shall bo by ballot: cverv ballot voted shall
bo numl)crcd In the order in which it sliall
bo revel vocl, and the mnnlor recorded by
the clerks on tho list of voters opposite the
namo of tho elector from whom received.
And nny voter voting two or more, ticket
the several tickets so voted Hlmll each 1k
numberod with tho number forresond-in- g

with the nuinlior to the namo of tho
voter. Any elector inny write hh namo
upon his ticket, or causo tho same to ho
written thoroon, and attested by a citir.en
of the district. In addition to tho oath now
prescribed by law to be taken and aub-scrll- ed

by election officers, they shall sev-
erally bo sworn or Affirmed not to disclose
how nny elector ahull have voted, unless
required to do so as witnesses in ti judicial
proceeding. Alljudges, inspectors, clerks

nd overseers of every election held under
this act, ahull, before entering upon their
duties, lie duly sworn or ntlirmed in the
preseneeof each other. Tho Judgo shall bo
sworn by tho minority inspector, if tlioro
shnll lie such minority inspector, if not,
then by n justice of tho pence or nldormnn.
and tho inspectors and clerk shall ho sworn
by tho judge. Certificates of such Kwear-'.ii- K

or itflirming shall bo duly made out
and signed by tho ofllcerH so sworn, and
nttosted by tiio officer who administered
tho oath. If nny jndjjo or minority Inspec-
tor refuses or fails to swoar tho otlioera of
election in tho manner required by this
act, or if nny officer of election shall act
without being duly sworn, or if nny officer
ol flection shall certify that nny officer was
sworn when he was not, H shall be deem-
ed a misdemeanor, nnd upon conviction,
tho officer or officers so offending shall bo
fined not exceeding one thousand dollars,
or imprisoned not exceeding one your, or
both, in the discretion of the court.

Notice Is hereby given. That any person
excepting Justices of the Penco who shall
hold any office or appaintment nf profit or
trust under the United States, or Ihls State
or any city or corporntod district, whether
commissioned officer or otherwise, a sub-
ordinate officer or agent who is or shall bo
em ploy od under the legislature, executive
or judiciary department of this State, or
of any city, or of any incorporated dis-
trict, and also that every member of Con-
gress nnd of tho Stato Legislature, or of the
select or common council of any city, or
eommiNsioneoM of any incorporated dis-
trict, is by law incapnblo of holding or ex-
ercising at the time, the offico or appoint-
ment of judge, inspector or clerk of any
election in this Commonwealth, nnd that
no inspector, judge or other officer of such
election shall be eliglblo to be then voted
for.

Also, that in the 4th soution of tho act of
Assembly entitled "An act relating to
elections and for other purposes," approv-
ed April liith, 1869, it la enacted that the
13th section shall not le so const rued as to
luevent any militia or borough officer
from serving as judge, Inspector or clerk
at any general or special election in this
Commonwealth.

A further Miipplement to the election
laws of this Commonwealth :

VV hertutM,' by an act of tho Congress of
me united rcaies, entitled "An act to
amend tho foveral acts heretofore nassed
to provide, for tho onrollingandcallingout
in me imiiomti lorocs, ana lor oiner pur-lHwcs- ."

und ainrovttd March ad. Ixns. All
crsoiiH who havo deserted tho military or

naval bcrvices of tho United States, and
who have been discharged or relieved
from the penalty or disability therein pro
vided, are deemed and taken to havo vol
untarily relinquished nnd forfeited their
right to become citizens, and are deprived
of exercising tho rights of citizeuship
hereof:

And whereas, persons not citizens of the
i lined Mutes, aro not under tho constitu
tion and laws of I'ennxyl vrnia quaiilled
elfctors of this Commonwealth

Skp. 1. 5e it enacted bv the Sennto and
House of Kepi esentativrs of this 'oiniiion- -
wt'ullli u l'cniisy 1 vuiuu in Ufiaiid Asscm

bly met, nnd it Is hereby enncted by thosame and in all elections hereafter "to bo
noid in this Commonwealth ; it shall bo
unlawful for tho judges! or Inspectors of
any such election to receive any ballot or
imliots from any persons embraced in tho
provisions, nnd subject to tho disabilities
lniHsed by said net of Congress, approved
mnrcu .mi, inki, aihj it snail Do linlawnil
.
for any such person to ofter to voto any

i- - i ..ni i -- ixucii i mii tot or IMUIOIS.
Sue. 2. Tint If any such Judge or Inspec-

tor of election, or any of 'them ahull re-c- ol

vo or consent to receive any such un-
lawful ballot or ballots from any such

person, ho or they so" offending
shall le guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon
conviction thereof in nnv Court ofOjinncr
Session or this Commonwealth, he shall
for each offenco be sentenced to pay n line
of not s thnn ono hundred d:Ilars, and
to undargo Imprisonment iu the jail of
tho proper county for not less Hum' sixty
days.

Sue. a. That if nny person deprived of
citizenship, and disqualified ns aforesaid
shall ut any election liei cutter to be held
in tills commonwealth vote or tender to
tho officers thereof, and offer to vote a bal-
lot or ballots, any person so offending
shall bo guilty of h misdemeanor, nnd on
conviction thereof in nny Court of quar-
ter Sessions of this Commonwealth, shall
for each offence bo punished in a like man
ner as provided In tho preceding section
of Hi is act, in the ense of officers of elec-
tions receiving audi unlawful ballot or
ballots.

Sue. 4. Thai if any person shall hereaf
ter persuade or advise nnv person or ner- -
sons deprived of citizenship nnd disquali- -
neu ns aiorcsaid. io oner any lia lot or iml
iots to tho officers of nnv election hereafter
to bo held in this Commonwealth, or shnll
persuade or ndviso any such officer to re-
ceive any bnllot or ballots from any per-
son deprived of citizenship and disquali-
fied as aforesaid, such iKirsonssoofl'cndimr
shall le guilty of a misdemeanor, nnd up-
on thereof in nnv Court of
Quarter Sessions of this Commonwealth.
shall be punished in a liko manner as pro
vided in me. second section oi tins net, in
the enso of officers of such election receiv
ing such unlawful ballot or ballots.

1 also give official notice ot the followlmr
provisions of an net approved the :10th of
March, 1WW, entitled "An net regulating
tho mode of voting nt all tho elections of
tills Commonw-ealth,-"

Sec. 1. lie it enacted bv tho Senate and
House of Representatives of tho Common
wealth of Pennsylvania in tlenernl Assem-
bly met, and it is hereby enm-te- bv the
authority of tho sumo. That tho qualilied
voters of the several counties of thin Com-
monwealth, at all general, township, bor-
ough and special elections are hereby
hereafter authorized and required to voto
by tickets printed or written, or nnrtlv
printed and partly written, severally clns-sitt- ed

as follows : Ono ticket shall embrace
the name of all judges of courts voted for
and shall be labeled "Judiciary;" ono
ticket shnll embrace the names of all the
State officers voted fbr and lie labeled
"State;"one ticket shall embrace the names
of all tho county officers voted for, includ-
ing office of Senator am! memlier of As-
sembly, If voted for, nml member of Con-
gress, if voted for, and be labeled "Coun-
ty;" one ticket shall embrace the names of
all the township officers voted for, and bo
laoeied " lownship ; ono ticket shall em-bra- co

tho names of nil t ho borough officers
rotod for. and bo lalx-le- "JJorouirh." and
each elasn shnll bo deposited in sepnrnto
ballot boxes. '

The Judges of tho aforesaid districts
fdntll representatively tako charge or tho
certificates of return of thoelectloii of their
respective districts, nnd produce them nt
tho Prothonotnrv's office In tho liorough
of Tionesta, as follows t "All judges liv
ing within twelve mites of the prothono-tary'- a

office, or within twenty-fou- r miles
if their residence be in a town, villago or
city upon tho liueof a railroad leading to
the county seat, sliall liefore two o'clock,
p. m., on WKHNFSDAY, NOVK.MI1KH
FIFTH, 187l, nnd all other judges shnll
before twelvco'clock. m.. on TI I U US DAY
2COVKMHKU SIXTH. 187i'. delivor
said returns, togethoi with tho return
sheets, to tho prothonotary of the court of
common plea of Forest county, which
said return snnii ie mod, nnd mo day nnd
hour or hung marked heron, nnd shall bo
preserved bv tho prof hoiiotnry for public
Inspection.''' '
Oixen under my hand at my office in Tio--

noslu, tills 30th day of September, in tho
year of our Lord ono thousand eight
bund rod nnd sevcnly-nin- o, und iu tho
ono hundred nnd fourth year of the In-
dependence of tho United States.

C. A. It AX DA LL, Sheriff,

D. W. CLARK,
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

AND

MtACTICAr. tiVAVKYOR,
j

. TIONESTA, PA.,

Has now for sale the Following:

120 ACRES,

Allegheny Towmdiip, Venango Co.. on
Stewnrts Run. 31 miles from Tionesta:
40 nercs cleared j good barn ; frame house ;
smnll orchard ; fences good j splendid
water. Will Ih Hold nt a bnrguin for cash.

"A FARM OF 152 ACRES,

Throe and a half miles Knstof Kittauning,
in Armstrong county, known us tho Rob
inson farm. All under fence. ; splendid
farm houao nnd barn, and all necessary

Well watered; well adapt-
ed for raising of crops or stock, and uu- -
derinid with n vein or coal. Also
plenty of Limestone.

A FARM OF 200 ACRES,

In Kingsley Township, this county,
known ns tiio D. Harrington farm. About
40 acres cleared; good barn; small
orchard: house iu fair condition; well
fenced. A fine lot of Pine and Hemlock
timler on the uncleared part.

FORTY ACRES,

Near Trunkevville, Forest county. Part
ot tho Daniel Jones place. Will sell cheap.

SIXTY ACRES,

One mile from Neilltown ; aliout 1.1 or '0
ucre cleared, partly fenced. Some good
can on mo Pittance.

THIRTY ACRES,

In Jenk Township, Forest county; ten
acres cleared; small orchard growing
comfortable house ; well watered. Cheap

A 1SUII.DING EOT

III' Iionct.ta liorough, near the ('our
llouso. A splendid businos location.

JAMES M. BEVERLY.
Pit ACTIO AL HOnSE-SUOE- U

(Shop Just South of Knox's Mill.)

TIOITESTA, IP.A..
FOR O SHOE 15 CTS. NEW

wiiUJ'irs ,w CIS. EACH HAND-
MADE OR PATENT.

Cnrrlairn Trnnlnir ntnl TT.alvl.... .1

Illacksmithlng of all kinds done in first-u- u.. . ii ...... .
muiiiivr. iiiso, voniructor lor I ho

euro or Contraction, Corns, Qunitar, Split
Feet. Acute I.utnlnirls. A ellln nct'Uiilap
diseases, anrt trio prevention or Interfer- -
t.. . . .11.. 1. ..
'"Hi v iicaiiig, eic. ninyn g

i THIS of rnmmrri' nml tn then
tirur, tho irMsii! dfiiuiml la for thurotiptilr

trained mm for lumliipui. Our Institution ofli-r-

liirilitl to jtoiuic nml middle ngi-- minifor oliiainiiiR u Pnictirnl rdiinition. A Klmrt timoonly la rroniii'd to romploir I ho rourn of lludy.Kpoiislij;lit. Indirliliinl Instruction. Hluilnnt rannter at nnr time. No vueni Vor rimilieaddrrt I. IM I I' A PillNbnrirh.luf s lliaikkrepinir, pnlililny lir Jlni i.er
lniii.i prinli d In p,.,v. 400 pp. Thf liu'cul wot k

on th iM iriii e pnMl.hH. A work for hankom,
rnllnmrir., htimnv. iukii nut prmtiinl at'Couiitiinta.I rice; 9.1.oe, p.itnK m , j

Allegheny Valley Rail Road,
-- a n r- -

Pittsburgh, Titusville &. Buffalo
Railroad.

ON AND AFTER Mondnv, July 2X, 1879
will run ns follows:

STATIONS. Northwnrd. Southward
nit. i n. .

a m p III p m P 111 111 a in
Pittsburgh 8:55 2: XI 8:40 8:00 1:50 0:20
W PcnJuneHW.! :i:.v. 10:15 0:50 12:35 4:12
Kittanninir I0::io 4:45 12:00 i:li 11:55 3:10
R. Il k JuncllMO f::i 1:15 5:.'15 11:10 1:55
Rrady Rcndl C:52 I::i5 5:20 ii:55 1:35
Parker 1 !:.",' 0:25 2;;i 4:50 10:25,12:27
Emlenton 1I::U 7:04 3:10 4:;il 10:07 11:55
Scrubgrass 1:07 7:11 4:H0 3:52 0:25 10:45
Franklin 1:HS 8:20 5::!7 3:17 8:45 l:45
Oil City 1;.V: 8:50 :13 3:00 8: 15 0:10
Olcopo'li C;17 6.41 2:35 8:41
EngleRock 2:28 (5:50 a'K 8:30
Tionesta 2:4-- " 7:14 2:07 8;03
Tldiouto .1:2:. 7:5fi 1:34 7:15
Irvlnetoii 4:05 8::J5 1:00 0:25
Falconers f:40 11:05
Iluflalo 8:1." 8:30

Oil City 2:1") 7:00 10:40 1:40 8:25 3:55
Pet. Centre 2:Xi 7:20 11:01 1:25 8:08 3:33
Tltusvillo 7:4ri 1 1:112 1:00 7:44 3:05
Corry 4:10 8:50 12:40 11:50 0:35 1:55

P. nil l. tn m a. m n. in p. in
Trnins run liv PliJInilolnliln. Tlinn

DAVID McCAlKiO, Gen'l Sup't.
J MORTON If ALE,

'ierj'l l'nssenger if Ticket Agent.

CHAUTAUQUA LAKE"!""

The short 4 Popular Routo via
Pittsburgh, Titusville & Bui-fal- o,

and Buffalo, Cautauqua
Lake & Pittsburgh R'ys.

0N AND AfTER Juno 23d, 1870, Trnins
will leave Oil i n v ns follows :

T'OH A TT ,,rtil,v (,,:,M
f VJy t A.lll. conch) nrrivingnt Mnv-vil- ie

10:45 n. m ; Point Clmiitaiiiin, 11:00
a. iu.; Fair Point, 11:15 a. in.; ISiillalo, 1:25
p. in.
HVtO A 1T I,,:.V, oxccjit Sun-- 1

Xl.lt 1. dny.tirrivingiit May- -
ville3:50 p. m.; Point Chuiituuiu:i, 4:15 p.
m.; Fair Point, 4:30 p. m.: liullalo, 7:1a
p. in.
O P AT D.iily. except Sunday,

1 alt ! (has through coach und
Pullman Palace Drawing-Kihii- ii rnr)

at Mnyville 5:50 p. in.; point Chuu-tauti- u,

0:10 p. m.; Fair Point, !:25 p.'m.;
liullalo 8:0 p. in.

4i)( p 1T Saturday only, nrriv- -
axt la' ing at Mavvillc. 7: 10 t.

tn. Point CliHiitamiua, 7:55 p. in.; l'ttir
Point, 8:05 p. tn.

Trins arrive at Oil City from Chunlnu- -
iia like l;45 a. in. (Monday only), 2:00

p. in., .!;.. p. in., 8:2.i p. in., Daily.
J. L. P.l TMAN,

Sunt.. .Mavviile. N. Y.
V. S. RA EDWIN,

lien I Passenger Agent. liullalo, N. Y.

KENDALL'SIteffi
will euro Spavi'is. Slint. Curb. Callous.
Ac, or any enlargement. AND Will,
SPAVIN RUNaVSvrn'i':
OUT P,EISTERIN or causing a sore.
Xo remedy over discovered ciUitl: it for

I B J3 certainty or net ion in slop-- C

pin;.; the liitneness nnd re- -
inovin.Lf the Imiu-li- . Price 81 .IK). Send
for circular ulvinir POSITIVE PRonF
Sold by di'imurists, or sent bv Hit in venfor.
It. J. Kendall. M. I).. Enoiisbiirir Kills.
Yt. Harris iV Ewimr. Agents IMikIhiiA.
I'ii. mav 20. I v.

THE GREAT CAUSE

HUMAN MISER? .
Jkhi l'iililitrtl. i'l H Mftlctl h

1'rire nix rrn..
A ljceturo on the Nature. Tienlnienl

nnd Radical cute of Seminal Wcukness, or
Siitrinittorrlmn, indiiced bv Sell. A liu-- e.

Invoiuuttiry I'.misKtons. I uipolenev, c- -
vovs liclnlit.v. and I nipciliments l Mnr.
rinjie generally ; I 'onsuui l ion Fpilcuy.
nnd Fits; Mcnt.il und Phvsieal 1 i i.n
Ac. Hy RolSERT .1. CI l. EKW I'.ll.. i

M. D., author of tho " !rccn Hook. ' Ac.
The world-renowne- d author, in this ad

mirable Lecture, clearly proves from his
own experience that the awlul conseuon-ce- s

of Self-Abu-se may bo elloctiiallv re
moved without medicine, nnd without
dangerous surgical operations, lMmries,
instruments, rinits, or cordials : nointim;
out a mode of euro at once certain ami
effectual, by which every sull'erer, no
matter w hat hi condition may lie, may
euro himself clicsply, privatcl,"nnd radic-
ally.

5frO-7-
7i lecture will itrove l boon to

thou! ml tit tioi'sa ii'lu.
Sent, under seid. in a itlnin envolone. to

nny address, on receii.t of six cents, or
two postage stamps.

Address the Puhlis'hcrs,
THE CUIjVERWEEIj M EDICA I. CO..
41 Ann St., Now York ; 1". O. Rox, 45HO.

oR(J AN OF OIL!

a xrr-- mo xo ror. isr
The Titusville Moiimmi Hkii.u.ii con-

tains full mid complete market und month-
ly Oil Reports, and nil the local and jjeu-er- al

nt'ws. Price S10 per year. Weekly
in iai. I ? i..')U, i.end for sample copies.

Pennsylvania Female College,
KANT i:.M, I'lTTSIll UUU.

A first -- class college for women. Educn-tion- al

htiiiulHrd hih. AdvuiitiiKes com-plcl- e.

Most doliirhtful situation in the
wholo country. Terms (iii(e model ale.
Opens Sept. id. Ail'lress

MISS HELEN E. PELLETREAC,
uu;j(-lt- u. Aelin:; President.

vovau

50 YEflRSKBEFORE THE PUBLIC.

Pronounced by nil to be (lie most IMoiim-an- t

nnd etllciieious remedy now in use,
for the euro of coughs, colds, croup,
honrseness, tickling sensation of tlm
throat, whooping cough, etc. Over ' a
million bottles s. Id within tho last few
years. 11 gives relief wherever used, ami
has the power to imparl benelit, that
cannot, be had from (ho cough mixturenow in use. Sold by ail Druggists nt 25
cents per bottle,

SELLERS' LIVER TILLf? are also highly r
recommended for l ining liver complaint
constipation, feVer nnd
ague, and nil discuses of the Ntoinaeh and
liver. Sold bv all 1 rtl!: inLs nl. 1L5 eimtx
per box.

R. E. SELLE15S A CO.
Piltsburgh, Pa.

TPHE WHITE
" SEWIKG rACKIKE

TUG nSST or AI.L,

Unrivaled in Appearance,
Unparalleled in Simplicity,-Unsurpasse-

in Construction,
Unprecedented in Popularity,

And Undisputed in the Broad Claim
erafwuiMC

VERY ni'vST OPCRATINO
QVICKCST SFXtlNG,,

XIANISCMi:.ti'r, AMD
Host Perfect Sowing llacMno

(N THE WORLD. .

VI". iV 'i 'Jrt
IK V

f;J';.ti-'?c':-KN--:i .

1

t

The grt t pepultrtty et h WWH It the most con- -
lnclng tritiito to lit xcellonco and niinfrlonly

over other mnchinta, and In ubmlltino It to lao
trada w pttt It upon Itt mrrlts, and In no Instant
his It evfr yet tailed to taUtlj any r&sommomJaUxt
IniUlarar.

Tha dairdfid !or the White hat fncresaed to lucft
ntxlent that we are now compelled to turn out

A. Cenaplcte So-wIaq- t SoLeblxM
tlae day to mvns'pXy

tha dcm.aun.d.1
Every machine le warranted fop 3 years, and

Mid for eh at liberal discount, or upon easy
fjayoiente, to cuit the convenience vt customers.

WAflnrxs wAitgai la phoccbtieo tksixoet.
WHITE SEWlWMACHINE CO.. '

Nt 353 Euclid Ave., Cleveland, Ohio.'

VlCTORiOUS !

HIGHEST &. BEST AWARD

And Grand Mfn'o! of Iliuior.

Economy, Durability and Rapidity
combined with perfect work,

Arc I1itfiiiiiiliini; Features v( i!ic
tclilr:itct

Giant Farm ami faretase Fans,
'

MAri. IIY

A.. P. DICKEY,
rfaclr.r, Vts,

Kow livinft m;M-.- lr.t; imp, ovt mniii, id- y ; t"
eu.l i way iV it .in.l ; t 't .,uit ir ;i i LiimI . nt l .i.'ii ,

fens, H..t t'r. ; r ;';u-- .. t i il . M...1I : ('
'l l.ry Vl-r-- t .i '.vilv . m;i IimIIm-- i . S- -

mate t.i. Irom Win. at, i' . : )' r. ')i. :
vrry t i.e. V r .I .:ium- - 'vir. I ; ,
l lnvi r, V$;i ' (I, Or- lirrtl t ; it!it't'

'Viry prf :tV. rrliirc
cvrrv tuiiit'ic r Mii v ! t i l!". U t .

ihi hotUil tint'.

. v , ..' SitW'wUi ' ...

'J.' ;l - v. J 1 I . , . J
V.iirtMiw-- , 't . ''! , rly 0 .

lirurlLi!. 1' ;'i i j -. . i J. t

t!ic 'ii. i :; c ;).: t f J t .

to I i:s!ul.l y?l ;n I f'zi trt" llli.l.
1 lie- -' ivc '.:;) .nl. 1. : ,! f i ium tr:i:y f..jri.:li,.i',

and "srt r.p" er "l.-- i ..'! .1 " f r Cirw.-udlii-

I ilanl, t.--. rc.;i:r: ; : :r.:.l i ; ll i yut frvc w.
board ( V.r- - i r !'t. ::i.xi. i:i.'-.:i- lUK.l ; aniu U.iy litecclc. ,

Mi!!s f.ip; .'! r' il .v " i r' I i'i
IrtcjH r'l. r.' ! v ri I' :. .'i ." ( ), o.
CT.ii l i",' :' :, i '. i. t .

will r. ..'.! .u-.- l l'irrt
poivVn-c (!' .'.

REID iNSTJTUf E.
A ( ;.M Iiir.H ISviardin hrlu! ,'ui' lititli

P.OARDIMi, LODUINH A Tir.TlOX,
sj.imi pkij u !:i;k.

A complete liieully of itcinni piished
tcuchei-H- . Ariuliiinieul, Nurniiil t'otiimer-cin- l,

Musical t'oursosand Tclci upliy. '
1'or paitieiilars addres s,

.Ino. it. Solomon, A. M., PiiiN.
I'eid.d'iii u', Clarion Co., Pa.

pirrsi:i:i;fjii, pa.
Kxcliisivcly dcv-!c- to the practical rd-- ui

alion of votnio nn.l i i aed men,
for business life. School always, in
session. Students can enlcr at nnv iiinc.
Scud tor circular.

J. '. SMITH. A. ,M., Piicip:d.
fcp --'I ::in.

lOlt W'OIM; Iv cmcmU.I .ittl.e HY.. ri:i;i,!c.x tni.ee


